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Abstract
Objectives:  to  examine  and  synthesize  the  available  knowledge  in  the  literature  about  the
effects of  preterm  birth  on  the  development  of  school-age  children.
Sources: this  was  a  systematic  review  of  studies  published  in  the  past  ten  years  indexed  in
MEDLINE/Pubmed, MEDLINE/BVS;  LILACS/BVS;  IBECS/BVS;  Cochrane/BVS,  CINAHL,  Web  of  Sci-
ence,  Scopus,  and  PsycNET  in  three  languages  (Portuguese,  Spanish,  and  English).  Observational
and experimental  studies  that  assessed  motor  development  and/or  behavior  and/or  academic
performance  and  whose  target-population  consisted  of  preterm  children  aged  8  to  10  years
were  included.  Article  quality  was  assessed  by  the  Strengthening  the  reporting  of  observational
studies  in  epidemiology  (STROBE)  and  Physiotherapy  Evidence  Database  (PEDro)  scales;  articles
that  did  not  achieve  a  score  of  80%  or  more  were  excluded.
Summary  of  ﬁndings: the  electronic  search  identiﬁed  3,153  articles,  of  which  33  were  included
based on  the  eligibility  criteria.  Only  four  studies  found  no  effect  of  prematurity  on  the  out-
comes  (two  articles  on  behavior,  one  on  motor  performance  and  one  on  academic  performance).
Among  the  outcomes  of  interest,  behavior  was  the  most  searched  (20  articles,  61%),  followed
by  academic  performance  (16  articles,  48%)  and  motor  impairment  (11  articles,  33%).
Conclusion:  premature  infants  are  more  susceptible  to  motor  development,  behavior  and  aca-
demic performance  impairment  when  compared  to  term  infants.  These  types  of  impairments,
whose  effects  are  manifested  in  the  long  term,  can  be  prevented  through  early  parental  guid-
ance,  monitoring  by  specialized  professionals,  and  interventions.
© 2013  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Pediatria.  Published  by  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  
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PALAVRAS-CHAVE
Nascimento
prematuro;
Destreza  motora;
Comportamento;
Transtornos  de
aprendizagem
Efeito  do  nascimento  prematuro  no  desenvolvimento  motor,  comportamento  e
desempenho  de  crianc¸as  em  idade  escolar:  revisão  sistemática
Resumo
Objetivos:  examinar  e  sintetizar  o  conhecimento  da  literatura  sobre  os  efeitos  do  nascimento
prematuro no  desenvolvimento  de  crianc¸as  em  idade  escolar.
Fontes  de  dados:  revisão  sistemática  de  estudos  dos  últimos  10  anos  indexados  nas  bases  de
dados Medline/Pubmed;  Medline/BVS;  Lilacs/BVS;  IBECS/BVS;  Cochrane/BVS;  Cinahl;  Web  of
Science;  Scopus  e  PsycNET,  em  três  línguas  (português,  espanhol  e  inglês).  Foram  incluídos
estudos  observacionais  e  experimentais  que  avaliaram  o  desenvolvimento  motor  e/ou  com-
portamento  e/ou  desempenho  escolar  e  que  tinham  como  populac¸ão-alvo  crianc¸as  prematuras
na  faixa  etária  de  oito  a  10  anos.  A  qualidade  dos  artigos  foi  avaliada  pelas  escalas  STROBE  e
PEDro  e  utilizou-se  ainda,  como  critério  de  exclusão,  artigos  que  não  atingissem  uma  pontuac¸ão
correspondente a  80%  ou  mais  nos  itens  das  referidas  escalas.
Síntese  de  dados:  a  busca  eletrônica  identiﬁcou  3.153  artigos,  sendo  que  33  foram  incluídos  a
partir dos  critérios  de  elegibilidade.  Apenas  quatro  estudos  não  encontraram  qualquer  efeito
da  prematuridade  sobre  os  desfechos  pesquisados  (dois  artigos  sobre  o  comportamento,  um
sobre  desempenho  motor  e  um  sobre  desempenho  escolar).  Dentre  os  desfechos  de  interesse,  o
comportamento  foi  o  mais  pesquisado  (20  artigos/61%)  seguido  do  desempenho  escolar  (16/48%)
e  dos  problemas  motores  (11/33%).
Conclusão:  crianc¸as  prematuras  são  mais  susceptíveis  a  prejuízos  no  desenvolvimento  nas  áreas
motoras,  de  comportamento  e  de  desempenho  escolar  em  longo  prazo  quando  comparadas  a
crianc¸as  nascidas  a  termo.  Portanto,  esses  diferentes  tipos  de  agravos,  cujos  efeitos  se  mani-
festam,  em  longo  prazo,  podem  ser  prevenidos  precocemente  através  de  orientac¸ão  dos  pais,
acompanhamento  dos  proﬁssionais  especializados  e  intervenc¸ão.
© 2013  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Pediatria.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  
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reterm  birth  has  been  the  subject  of  concern  for  fam-
lies, professionals,  and  healthcare  managers,  as  early
etection of  its  consequences  can  facilitate  therapeutic
nterventions and  minimize  future  sequelae.  Thus,  pro-
rams were  created  to  follow  premature  infants;  in  most
ases, these  programs  follow  the  children  until  the  age
f 2  years,  and  are  intended  primarily  for  the  detec-
ion of  severe  disabilities  such  as  cerebral  palsy.1 This
ollow-up policy  does  not  appear  to  be  based  on  evidence,
ince a  small  number  of  premature  infants  will  develop
evere sequelae,  yet  many  will  have  lifelong  social  lim-
tations and  restrictions,  as  they  will  have  mild  motor
kill, behavior,  school  performance,  and  language  impair-
ents, among  others,  and  they  often  are  not  speciﬁcally
iagnosed.2
More  extensive  follow-up  programs  require  time  and
mply in  additional  costs.  Hospitalization  during  the  neona-
al period  has  a  high  cost,3 but  the  long-term  economic  and
ocial impact  of  these  children’s  outcomes  in  the  differ-
nt sectors  of  society  cannot  be  underestimated.  Although
revention and  intervention  programs  demand  a  high  short-
erm investment,  the  costs  related  to  special  schools  and
ocial services  can  be  signiﬁcantly  reduced  in  the  long  run,
s well  as  rates  of  school  failure.4
Preterm  children  have  a  history  of  biological  vulnerabil-
ty and  a  greater  risk  of  developmental  problems.  Many  of
hese children,  considered  ‘‘apparently  normal’’,  have  more
earning disabilities,  as  well  as  a  worse  motor  repertoire  and
ehavioral problems  than  children  born  at  term.5,6 It  should
m
s
i
de  considered  that,  in  many  cases,  preterm  infants  may  be
xposed to  multiple  risks,  and  the  context  in  which  they  are
nserted can  be  vital  for  positive  or  negative  effects  on  their
evelopment.7
Research  worldwide  has  shown  concern  for  the  long-
erm effects  of  preterm  birth.  This  concern  should  also  be
xtended to  the  developing  countries,  such  as  Brazil,  as  the
oor conditions  of  life  can  become  an  aggravating  factor
or biological  vulnerability.4 However,  there  have  been  few
ational studies  that  investigated  the  development  of  these
hildren at  school  age.8
In  spite  of  the  technological  advances  in  neonatology  and
ncreased survival  of  preterm  infants,  there  are  still  knowl-
dge gaps  in  this  area.  Studies  involving  preterm  children
t school  age  have  important  limitations,  such  as  different
ssessment tools;  small  and  heterogeneous  samples,  which
re not  representative  of  the  population;  little  or  no  detail-
ng of  clinical  and  sociodemographic  characteristics;  and
nadequate comparison  groups,  among  others.9,10 Thus,  the
nﬂuence of  perinatal  variables  and  the  cumulative  effects
f multiple  risk  factors  during  the  course  of  development
emain unconﬁrmed.  It  is  essential  to  know  the  associa-
ion between  prematurity  and  the  future  performance  of
reterm infants  in  order  to  clarify  its  possible  effects  on  the
ifferent aspects  of  these  children’s  lives,  such  as  health,
ducation, etc.
Considering the  importance  of  monitoring  the  develop-
ent of  children  in  vulnerable  situations,  the  aim  of  this
tudy was  to  assess  and  synthesize  the  available  knowledge
n the  literature  on  the  effects  of  premature  birth  on  the
evelopment of  school-aged  children  (8  to  10  years).
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Methods
The  present  study  is  a  systematic  review  of  the  existing  lit-
erature, following  the  recommendations  of  the  Cochrane
Library11 and  PRISMA.12 Studies  were  selected  through
an electronic  search  in  MEDLINE/Pubmed;  MEDLINE/BVS;
LILACS/BVS; IBECS/BVS;  Cochrane/BVS;  CINAHL;  Web  of  Sci-
ence; Scopus;  and  PsycNET  databases.  The  search  strategy
of electronic  databases  included  studies  published  in  the
past ten  years  (January,  2002  to  February,  2012)  in  three
languages (Portuguese,  Spanish,  and  English).
Observational  studies  (cross-sectional,  case-control,
and cohort)  and  experimental  studies  (randomized  con-
trolled trials,  randomized  or  quasi-randomized  trials)  were
included. Literature  or  systematic  reviews,  letters,  edito-
rials, and  case  reports  were  excluded.  Only  studies  that
assessed motor  development  and/or  behavior  and/or  school
performance and  had  as  target  population  preterm  children
that included  the  age  range  of  8  to  10  years  were  consid-
ered.
The quality  of  the  articles  was  assessed  by  the  Strength-
ening the  reporting  of  observational  studies  in  epidemiology
(STROBE) and  Physiotherapy  Evidence  Database  (PEDro)
scales; due  to  the  great  quantity  and  variability  of  method-
ological quality  of  the  identiﬁed  articles,  quality  was  also
used as  an  exclusion  criterion.  Articles  that  did  not  achieve
at least  a  score  of  80%  in  the  requirements  established  by
these scales  were  not  included.13 The  key  words  used  varied
according to  database  searched,  and  were  chosen  after  con-
sulting the  MeSH  terms:  ‘‘premature,  environment,  family,
child development,  psychomotor  performance,  dexterity,
socioeconomic factors,  learning  disability,  child  behavior,
and child  behavior  disorder.’’
The  eligibility  assessment  and  article  quality  analysis
were performed  by  a  single  independent  reviewer.  The
assessment of  methodological  quality  of  the  experimen-
tal studies  was  performed  through  the  PEDro  scale,14 and
for observational  studies,  it  was  based  on  the  STROBE
recommendations.13 The  PEDro  scale  is  based  on  the  Del-
phi list,  and  consists  of  11  items,  of  which  only  the  item
‘‘speciﬁcation of  inclusion  criteria’’  is  not  scored.  The  scale
items are:  subject  inclusion  criteria;  random  assignment;
conﬁdentiality of  allocation;  similarity  of  groups  at  the  ini-
tial stage;  blinding  of  subjects,  therapist  and  evaluator;
measurement of  at  least  one  key  outcome;  intention-to-
treat analysis;  results  of  statistical  comparisons  between
groups; and  reported  measures  of  variability  and  precision
of at  least  one  outcome.  Each  criterion  is  worth  one  point.
Studies scoring  less  than  three  points  are  considered  to  have
low methodological  quality.15,16
The  STROBE  checklist  has  been  recently  translated  and
adapted to  Brazilian  Portuguese.  It  contains  22  items  with
features that  should  be  present  in  the  different  sections
of an  article  to  increase  the  quality  of  observational
studies. The  items  help  to  focus  on  the  quality  of  the
title and  abstract.  In  the  introduction,  the  focus  is  the
context and  objectives;  in  the  methodology,  it  is  the
study design,  the  context,  the  participants,  variables,  data
sources/measurements, bias,  sample  size,  the  quantitative
variables, and  the  statistical  methods  used.  In  the  results
section, the  focus  is  on  the  quality  of  participant  descrip-
tion, descriptive  data,  outcomes  and  key  results,  whereas
c
9
t
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n  the  discussion,  the  essential  items  checked  are  limita-
ions, generalization,  and  interpretation.  This  list  was  not
eveloped  to  assess  the  methodological  quality  of  studies;
owever, it  is  commonly  used  in  Brazil  for  this  purpose.13,17
razilian  researchers  have  established  three  categories  to
lassify the  quality  of  articles:  A,  when  the  study  meets  80%
r more  of  the  STROBE  criteria;  B,  when  it  meets  50%  to  79%
f the  STROBE  criteria,  and  C,  when  less  than  50%  of  the
riteria are  met.18,19
For  data  extraction,  a  form  was  created,  which  included
he following  variables:  study  identiﬁcation  (title  and
uthors), year  of  publication,  country  where  the  study  was
onducted, methodological  design,  objectives,  sample  size
nd characteristics  (gestational  age  and  birth  weight),  age  of
ubjects, outcomes,  assessment  tools,  results/conclusions,
nd STROBE/PEDro  scores.
The  present  study  is  part  of  a  larger  project  enti-
led ‘‘Evaluation  of  the  overall  development  of  school-age
hildren born  prematurely  from  2002  and  followed-up  in
he Outpatient  Clinic  of  Children  at  Risk  (Ambulatório  de
rianc¸as de  Risco  --  ACRIAR)  of  the  Hospital  das  Clínicas
f the  Universidade  Federal  de  Minas  Gerais’’which  was
pproved by  the  Research  Ethics  Committee  of  the  Univer-
idade Federal  de  Minas  Gerais  (UFMG),  under  No.  CAAE
456.0.203.000-11.
esults
he  electronic  search  retrieved  3,153  articles  in  different
atabases, and  only  33  were  included  according  to  the  eli-
ibility criteria.  A  total  of  3,120  articles  were  excluded  for
arious reasons,  such  as  repetitions  in  different  databases
r the  fact  that  they  were  not  available  in  electronic  media
r did  not  meet  the  eligibility  criteria,  such  as  age  of  the
hildren; additionally,  articles  with  low  methodological  rigor
ere excluded
All selected  articles  were  observational  studies  (25
ohort, three  case-control,  four  cross-sectional  studies,  and
ne was  a  secondary  data  analysis  from  a  prospective  study)
nd obtained  a score  ≥  80%  in  the  STROBE  scale  (classi-
cation A).  No  experimental  studies  with  a score  >  80%
n the  PEDro  scale  were  retrieved.  Figure  1  details  article
election. The  results  of  the  analyzed  outcomes  (school  and
otor performance,  as  well  as  behavior)  were  subdivided
nto topics  for  ease  of  understanding.
Table  1  presents  the  general  characteristics  of  the
elected studies,  including  year  and  country  where  it  was
onducted, study  type,  population,  age  of  children,  and
TROBE scores.
All selected  articles  were  conducted  in  developed
ountries: United  States  (12  articles,  36%),  Australia  (6  arti-
les, 18%),  the  Netherlands  (5  articles,15%),  Denmark  and
rance (3  articles  each,  9%),  Sweden  (2  articles,  6%),  and
nally England  and  Canada  (one  article  each,  3%)  (Table  1).
any of  the  selected  studies  (14  articles,  42%)  originated
rom large,  internationally  recognized  cohorts.
Most  of  the  studies  used  (18  articles,  54%)  referred  to
hildren born  at  less  than  32  weeks  of  gestation,  while
% had  a target  population  of  preterm  infants  born  at  32
o 36  weeks  of  gestation.  Two  studies  (6%)  covered  both
estational age  groups.  The  other  ten  studies  (30%)  did  not
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Table  1  General  characteristics  of  identiﬁed  studies,  Belo  Horizonte,  Brazil,  2012.
Article  Year  Country  Type  of  study  Population  (general
characteristics)
Children’s age
(years)
STROBE
score
Roze  et  al.38 2009  The  Netherlands  Cohort  21  children  born  prematurely
(< 37  weeks),  with
periventricular  hemorrhagic
infarction admitted  between
1995 and  2003.
4 to  12  93.18%
Svien10 2003  USA  Cross-sectional  22  children  born  prematurely
(30 to  35  weeks)  adequate  for
gestational  age  without
congenital anomalies  and  22
children  born  at  term.
7 to  10  81.81%
Purdy
et al.37
2008  USA  Historical  cohort  44  children  born  prematurely
(24 to  32  weeks).  Multiple
births or  congenital  anomalies
were excluded.
8 95.45%
Goyen
et al.39
2011  Australia  Case-control  50  children  born  prematurely
(< 29  weeks  or  birth  weight  <
1,000 g),  with  IQ  >  85  without
neurosensory deﬁciencies,  and
50  children  born  at  term.
8  88.63%
Rademaker
et al.36
2007  The  Netherlands  Cohort  226  children  born  prematurely
(≤ 32  weeks  and/or  body
weight ≤  1,500  g)  born
between 1991  and  1993.
7  to  10  86.36%
Schneider
et al.46
2008  Canada  Cross-sectional  Three  groups:  1)  children  born
prematurely  with  mean  GA  of
26  weeks;  2)  children  born
prematurely with  mean  GA  of
31  weeks  and  6  days;  and  3)
children born  at  term:  born
between 1992  and  1993  from  a
cohort.  14  children  born
prematurely and  nine  children
born at  term.
8 81.81%
Rademaker
et al.2
2004  The  Netherlands  Cohort  204  children  born  prematurely
(GA ≤  32  weeks  and/or  birth
weight <  1,500  g)  and  21
children born  at  term.
7 and  8  81.81%
Goyen &
Lui40
2009  Australia  Case-  control  50  very  preterm  (<  29  weeks
GA) or  very  low  birth  weight  (<
1,000  g)  infants;  IQ  >  84  and
without disabilities  at  5  years,
and 50  infants  born  at  term
matched for  gender  and  age.
8  90.90%
Karemaker
et al.34
2006  The  Netherlands  Historical  cohort  149  preterm  infants  (<  32
weeks) born  between
December of  1993  and  July  of
1997,  and  43  control  children.
7  to  10  95.45%
Sherlock
et al.31
2005  Australia  Regional  cohort  270  very  low  birth  weight  (<
1,000  g)  or  very  preterm  (<  28
weeks  GA)  infants  born  in
1991/1992 from  the  VICS
cohort.
8 84.09%
Kan et  al. 30 2008  Australia  Regional  cohort  179  very  preterm  (GA  <  28
weeks) born  in  1991  and  1992,
with no  neurosensory
disabilities  from  the  VICS
cohort.
8 97.72%
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Table  1  (Continued)
Article  Year  Country  Type  of  study  Population  (general
characteristics)
Children’s age
(years)
STROBE
score
Guellec
et  al.24
2011  France  Cohort  2,846  preterm  infants  between
24 and  32  weeks  of  gestation
selected from  nine  regions  of
France  in  1997,  and  666  born  at
term from  the  EPIPAGE  cohort.
5  and  8  88.63%
Chyi et  al.3 2008  USA  Cohort  970  moderately  preterm
infants (32  to  33  weeks)  and
late preterm  infants  (34  to  36
weeks),  and  13,671  children
born at  term  from  the  Early
Childhood Longitudinal  Study
Kindergarten
10 and  11  93.18%
D’Angio
et al.32
2002  USA  Cohort  132  preterm  infants  (<  29
weeks), born  between
1985-1987.
0 to  15  86.36%
Charkaluk
et al.1
2011  France  Cohort  244  preterm  infants  born  after
22  to  32  weeks  gestation  in
1997, with  no  disabilities  or
developmental  impairment
from the  EPIPAGE  cohort.
2 to  8  86.36%
van Baar
et al.29
2006  The  Netherlands  Cohort  34  preterm  infants  (<  32
weeks) and  34  children  born  at
term.
10  81.81%
Msall
et al.33
2004  USA  Cohort  222  preterm  infants  with  birth
weight  <  1,251  g  and
retinopathy  of  prematurity  and
no  other  malformations  from  a
multicentric  study  (CRYO-ROP)
5,  5  and  8
respectively
90.90%
Casey et  al.9 2006  USA  Cohort  221  preterm  infants  with  birth
weight  ≤  2,500  g,  gestational
age  ≤  37  weeks,  without
severe medical  impairments,
and 434  controls  from  the  IHDP
program.
8  84.09%
Larroque
et al.35
2011  France  Cohort  1,439  preterm  infants  between
22 and  32  weeks,  born  in  1997,
and 327  infants  born  at  term
from the  EPIPAGE  cohort.
8 84.09%
Kirkegaard
et al.6
2006  Denmark  Cohort  211  preterm  and  4,897  term
children. GA  was  stratiﬁed:
33-36, 37-38,  39-40,  and  ≥  41
weeks,  and  GA  from  39  to  40
weeks from  the  Aarhus  Birth
Cohort.
9 to  11  90.90%
Mathiasen
et al.28
2010  Denmark  Cohort  All  live  births  in  1988  and  1989:
118,891 preterm  or  term
children. Population-based
study.
0 to  15  84.09%
Linnet
et al.20
2006  Denmark  Case-control  All  children  born  between  1980
and  1994  with  hyperkinetic
disorder; 834  cases  (preterm
and low  birth  weight),  and
20,100 controls.
2 to  18  88.63%
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Table  1  (Continued)
Article  Year  Country  Type  of  study  Population  (general
characteristics)
Children’s  age
(years)
STROBE
score
Gurka
et  al.27
2010  USA  Cohort  53  late  preterm  children  (34  to
36  weeks)  and  1,245  children
born at  term  (37  to  41  weeks)
from the  SECCYD  cohort.
4 to  15  81.81%
Whiteside-
Mansell
et al.26
2009  USA  Longitudinal  728  children  <  37  weeks  and
low birth  weight  (most  had  <
2,000 g,  but  some  children  had
between 2,001  to  2,500  g)
from the  IHDP  program.
8  81.81%
Jeyaseelan
et al.5
2006  Australia  Cross-sectional  45  children  with  extremely  low
birth  weight  (<  1,000  g)  or
preterm (GA  <  27  weeks).
7 to  9  84.31%
Conrad
et al.23
2010  USA  Cross-sectional  49  children  with  extremely  low
birth  weight  (<  1,000  g)  or  very
low  birth  weight  (1,000  to
1,499 g),  and  55  children  born
at term.
7  to  16  81.81%
Purdy
et al.44
2013  USA  Cohort  45  preterm  children  with  mean
GA  of  28  weeks.
8  81.81%
Farooqi
et al.43
2007  Sweden  Cohort  86  preterm  children  born
before 26  weeks  of  gestation
between 1990  and  1992,  and
86 controls.
10  to  12  88.63%
Gray et  al.25 2004  USA  Cohort  985  Preterm  children  (GA  <  37
weeks)  and  birth  weight  <
2,500 g  at  birth  from  the  IHDP
program.
3.5  and  8  81.81%
Yu et  al.45 2006  USA  Data  analysis  713  preterm  children  with  <
2,500  g  and  <  37  weeks  GA
from the  IHDP  program.
8  84.09%
Anderson
et al.42
2003  Australia  Regional  cohort  298  children  with  extremely
low birth  weight  (<  1,000  g)  or
very  preterm  (<  28  weeks  GA).
262  control  infants  with  birth
weight >  2,499  g.
0  to  8  93.18%
Crombie
et al.21
2011  England  Cross-sectional  196  preterm  (<  36  weeks  GA)
and/or low  birth  weight  (<
2,500 g)  children  were
classiﬁed as  ‘‘at  risk’’,  and
1,704 control  infants  were
classiﬁed as  ‘‘no  risk’’.
9 to  10  88.63%
Lindström
et al.22
2011  Sweden  National  cohort  67,543  preterm  children  with
GA  between  23  and  36  weeks,
and 1,113,163  born  at  term  (>
37  weeks).
6  to  19  81.81%
CRYO-ROP, Cryotherapy for Retinopathy of Prematurity Cooperative Group; EPIPAGE, The Etude Epidemiologique sur les Petits Ages
Gestationnels; IHDP, Infant Health and Development Program; GA, Gestational Age; IQ, intelligence quotient; SECCYD, Child Health
nt; S
d
t
g
w
cand Development Study of Early Child Care and Youth Developme
Epidemiology; VICS, Victorian Infant Collaborative Study.
escribe  the  gestational  age  at  birth,  but  only  mentioned
hat the  selected  children  were  preterm  (<  37  weeks  of
estation). The  sample  size  of  the  studies  varied  greatly,
ith a  minimum  of  14  and  maximum  of  67,543  preterm
hildren evaluated  (Table  1).
t
ﬁ
cTROBE, Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in
Tables  2  and  3  present  the  studies  analyzed  in  this  review,
he main  outcomes  evaluated,  the  tools  used,  and  their  main
ndings/conclusions.
It was  established  as  inclusion  criteria  that  the  arti-
les should  encompass  the  age  range  of  8  to  10  years;  28
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Table  2  Studies  of  motor  development  in  preterm  infants  and  their  main  ﬁndings,  Belo  Horizonte,  2012.
Article  Outcomes  Tools  Results/Conclusions
Roze  et  al.38 1)  Motor
2)  Cognitive
3)  Behavior
1)  GMFCS,  MACS,  and
VMI
2) Touwen  and  WISC
III
3) CBCL  and  BRIEF
Most  preterm  infants  with  periventricular  hemorrhagic  infarction  had
cerebral palsy  with  limitations  in  functional  performance  at  school
age. Visual-motor  integration  was  normal  in  74%,  visual  perception  in
88%, behavior  in  53%,  verbal  memory  in  50%,  and  normal  executive
functions  in  65%.  Characteristics  of  hemorrhagic  infarction  were  not
associated with  motor  outcome  and  level  of  intelligence.
Post-hemorrhagic  ventricular  dilation  was  considered  a  risk  factor  for
a worse  repertoire  of  manipulative  skills  and  intelligence
performance.  The  functional  outcome  at  school  age  of  these  children
was better  than  previously  thought.
Svien10 1)  Motor:
components  of
health-related
ﬁtness
1) BOTMP;  Treadmill
and Physical  activity
questionnaire.
No  differences  were  observed  between  groups  in  total  skinfold
thickness  measurements,  ﬂexibility,  O2 consumption,  or  level  of
physical  activity.  There  were  signiﬁcant  differences  in  all  BOTMP  test
subtests. Despite  signiﬁcant  differences  in  motor  performance  of
infants born  preterm,  they  showed  no  limitations  in  activities  or
participation  restrictions  at  school  age.
Purdy
et al.37
1)  Behavior
2)  Motor
3)  Language
4)  Daily  and  social
life
5) Clinical
life-threatening
condition
1, 2,  3,  and  4)  VABS
5) CRIB
Children  who  received  higher  doses  of  perinatal  steroids  were  more
likely to  have  low  scores  of  overall  development,  especially  lower
social skills.  Higher  doses  of  perinatal  steroids  resulted  in  a  more
severe condition  during  the  ﬁrst  day  of  life  based  on  CRIB  and  a
smaller head  size  at  birth,  and  these  were  related  to  worse
behavioral  outcomes.
Goyen
et  al.39
1)  Motor
2)  Sensory-motor
skills
1) MABC-1
2) VMI,  MVPT-R,  KST,
and SIPT
Signiﬁcantly  lower  scores  were  found  for  visual  processing  and  praxis
test, except  for  verbal  command.  Preterm  children  with
developmental  coordination  disorders  (DCD)  had  greater  difﬁculty
with visual  processing  tasks.  Motor  planning  represented  a  special
challenge  for  these  children.  Motor  dysfunction  in  extremely
preterm  children  was  related  to  poorer  visual  processing  and  motor
planning, which  may  be  related  to  cognitive  processing  problems.
Rademaker
et  al.36
1)  Intelligence
2)  Motor
3)  Memory
1)  WISC
2) VMI  and  MABC-1
3) 15-Word  Memory
Test
Children  treated  with  hydrocortisone  were  younger,  weighed  less,
and were  sicker  when  compared  to  the  control  group.  There  were  no
differences in  the  occurrence  of  brain  lesions.  Neonatal  treatment
with hydrocortisone  for  bronchopulmonary  dysplasia  showed  no
long-term effects  on  neurodevelopment  and  on  the  motor
performance  of  preterm  infants  at  school  age.
Schneider
et al.46
1)Visual-motor
skills
(ﬁne  motor  skill)
1)  Visuo-manual
pointing-task  and
Reaction time  test
There  were  signiﬁcant  differences  in  ﬁne  motor  skills  between  the
groups of  preterm  infants  of  26  and  31  weeks.  There  were  no
signiﬁcant  differences  between  the  control  group  and  the  31-week
preterm children  group.  The  reaction  times  in  the  visual-motor  task
were signiﬁcantly  increased  in  preterm  infants  with  GA  of  26  weeks.
Preterm children  with  GA  of  26  weeks  showed  increased
interhemispheric  time,  suggesting  alterations  in  callosal  pathways.
Programming  time  was  signiﬁcantly  longer  for  the  dominant  hand
and unilateral.  The  existence  of  failed  programming  in  visual-manual
tasks  is  suspected  in  preterm  infants  with  GA  <  26  weeks.
Rademaker
et al.2
1)  Motor
2)  Size  of  corpus
callosum
1) MABC  and  VMI
2) Magnetic
resonance
There  is  a  strong  association  between  the  size  of  the  corpus  callosum
(mean  total  sagittal  cross-sectional  area,  as  well  as  frontal,  middle,
and posterior  regions)  and  motor  function  in  preterm  infants
assessed  at  school  age.  A  worse  score  on  MABC  was  associated  with  a
smaller size  of  the  corpus  callosum.  A  larger  corpus  callosum  was
strongly associated  with  better  scores  on  the  VMI.  The  authors
demonstrated  a  strong  association  between  motor  performance  and
size of  the  corpus  callosum,  which  suggests  that  children  who  have
corpus callosum  abnormalities  may  beneﬁt  from  early  intervention.
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Table  2  (Continued)
Article  Outcomes  Tools  Results/Conclusions
Goyen  &
Lui40
1)  Motor  1)  MABC;  Peabody
Motor Scales,  and
Grifﬁth scale
(locomotor)
‘‘Apparently  normal’’  children  at  high-risk  in  early  childhood  are
also at  risk  for  motor  dysfunction  in  their  school  years.  Most  of  these
children with  motor  problems  at  school  age  could  be  identiﬁed  at
the age  of  3  years.  Developmental  coordination  disorder  was
independently  associated  with  prolonged  rupture  of  membranes  and
retinopathy of  prematurity,  but  not  with  parental  education  or
occupation.
Karemaker
et  al.34
1)  Motor
2) Behavior
3) School
performance
1) MABC
2) CBCL
3) TRF
Children  treated  with  dexamethasone  in  the  neonatal  period  had
lower school  performance  and  presented  more  behavioral  problems
than children  treated  with  hydrocortisone.  Furthermore,  the  motor
impairment appears  to  be  signiﬁcantly  higher  in  the  group  treated
with dexamethasone  than  in  the  control  group.  Children  who  used
hydrocortisone  did  not  differ  from  untreated  children,  except  for
ball skills.  The  results  suggest  that  hydrocortisone  is  a  safe
alternative  for  treatment.
Sherlock
et al.31
1)  Motor
2) Cognitive
3) School
performance
1) MABC-1
2) WISCIII,  TOL,  RCF
3) WRAT3
Neurodevelopmental  dysfunction  in  school-age  children  with
extremely  low  birth  weight  and/or  very  premature  varied  in  relation
to the  severity  of  intraventricular  hemorrhage,  except  for  grade  4
intraventricular  hemorrhage.  The  higher  the  degree  of  hemorrhage,
the higher  the  motor  and  school  impairment.
Kan et  al.30 1)  Motor
2) School
performance
3) Cognitive
1)  MABC
2) WRAT3
3) WISCIII
Very  premature  children  had  lower  weight  and  head  circumference
at all  ages  tested.  Head  circumference  at  birth  was  not  related  to
outcomes at  school  age,  but  changes  in  head  circumference  at  ages  2
and 8  years  were  associated  with  worse  performance  on  most
evaluated  measurements,  including  motor  performance.  Intrauterine
growth restriction  was  not  related  to  the  child’s  cognitive  skills  at
age 8  years.  Weight  at  hospital  discharge  had  little  inﬂuence  on
neurodevelopment,  but  head  circumference  was  important  in  early
childhood.
BOTMP, Bruininks-Oseretsky Test of Motor Proﬁciency; BRIEF, Behavior Rating Inventory of Executive Function; CBCL, Child Behavior
Checklist; CRIB, Clinical Risk Index for Babies; GMFCS, Gross Motor Function Classiﬁcation System; KST, Kinaesthetic Sensitivity Test;
MABC-1, Movement Assessment Battery for Children; MACS, Manual Ability Classiﬁcation System; MVPT-R, Motor-Free Visual Perception
Test; RCF, Rey Complex Figure; SIPT, Sensory Integration and Praxis Test; TOL, Tower of London; TRF, Teacher’s Report Form; VABS, Vineland
ISC,
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tAdaptive Behavioral Scales; VMI, Test of Visual-Motor Integration; W
III; WRAT-3, Wide Range Achievement Test.
tudies  (85%)  included  children  aged  8  years,  13  (39%)
ncluded children  aged  9  years,  and  15  (45%)  included  chil-
ren aged  10  years.  Among  the  outcomes  of  interest  for  this
eview, behavior  was  the  most  often  assessed  (20  articles,
1%), followed  by  school  performance  (16  articles,  48%)  and
otor impairment  (11  articles,  33%)  (Tables  2  and  3).
ehavior
n  most  studies,  the  outcome  ‘‘behavior’’  was  compre-
ensively assessed  using  tools  that  identiﬁed  the  presence
f components  of  internalization  (depression,  anxiety)
nd/or externalization  (aggression,  impulsiveness,  delin-
uent behaviors),  mental  health,  temperament,  social
kills, and  presence/absence  of  psychiatric  disorders.  The
ehavior assessment  was  performed  by  nine  different  tools,
n addition  to  government  records  when  the  studies  were
opulation-based. The  Child  Behavior  Checklist  (CBCL)  was
he most  widely  used  scale  (9  articles,  45%),  followed  by
he Strength  and  Difﬁculties  Questionnaire  (SDQ)  and  the
ineland Adaptive  Behavioral  Scales  (VABS)  (3  articles  each,
2
A
t
o Wechsler Intelligence Scale; WISC III, Wechsler Intelligence Scale
5%),  and  government  records  (2  articles,  10%).  All  other
ools were  used  only  once  (Tables  2  and  3).
Biological  risk  factors  and  their  effects  on  the  develop-
ent of  preterm  infants  has  been  the  subject  of  studies
hat analyzed  the  outcome  of  behavior.  The  perinatal
actors most  often  searched  for  this  outcome  were  gesta-
ional age  (5  articles,  25%),1,9,20--22 birth  weight  (5  articles,
5%),20--25 and  classiﬁcation  of  birth  weight  in  relation  to
estational age  (2  articles,  10%).9,24 In  addition  to  biolog-
cal factors,  the  evaluation  of  socioeconomic  risk  factors
socioeconomic status,  maternal  education,  and  ethnicity)
as signiﬁcant,22,23,25 as  well  as  environmental  factors  (noise
xposure, family  conﬂicts,  and  psychological  distress  of  the
other),21,25,26 and  the  analysis  of  the  motor  and  devel-
pment component  in  early  childhood  as  a  risk  factor  for
ehavioral problems  at  school  age.5
Some  of  these  studies  concluded  that  the  lower  the  gesta-
ional age  (4  articles,  20%)1,20--22 and  birth  weight  (4  articles,
0%),20,21,23,25 the  higher  the  risk  of  behavioral  alterations.
nother important  ﬁnding  is  that  changes  in  the  environmen-
al and  socioeconomic  risk  factors  can  improve  the  behavior
f preterm  children.22,25,26
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Table  3  Studies  of  school  performance  and  behavior  of  preterm  infants  and  their  main  conclusions,  Belo  Horizonte,  2012.
Article  Evaluated
outcomes
Tools  Results/Conclusions
Guellec  et  al.24 1)  Cognitive
2)  Behavior
3)  School
performance
1)  KABC
2)  SDQ
3)  Questionnaire  sent  by
mail to  parents.
In preterm  children,  birth  weight  was  not  associated  with
cognitive,  motor,  behavioral  outcomes,  or  academic
performance.  Growth  restrictions  (small  for  gestational  age)
were associated  with  mortality,  cognitive  and  behavioral
outcomes,  and  learning  impairment.
Chyi  et  al.3 1)  School
performance
1)  Speciﬁc  tests  were
created for  the  study
and included  reading  and
math
Moderately and  late  preterm  infants  had  lower  reading  and
math scores  than  control  children.  Moderately  preterm
children  had  twice  the  risk  of  needing  special  education.  Due
to the  concerns  of  teachers  with  these  children  and  the  test
results,  the  need  for  educational  support  was  observed  for
moderately  and  late  preterm  children  (32-36  weeks  gestation)
through  monitoring,  guidance,  and  school  interventions.
D’Angio et  al.32 1)  School
performance
2)  Cognitive
1)  Teacher  questionnaire
2) MCSA,  CALVT-2,
PPVT-R, VMI,  and  VABS
Intraventricular  hemorrhage  in  the  neonatal  period  and  low
socioeconomic  status  were  the  strongest  predictors  of  adverse
outcomes  related  to  school  and  cognitive  performance.
Preterm  infants  in  the  surfactant  era  remain  at  high  risk  for
neurodevelopmental  impairment.  Although  most  of  these
children  are  well,  a  signiﬁcant  minority  will  need  special
education  services  until  high-school  age.
Charkaluk
et al.1
1)  Mental  health
2) Quotient  of
development
3) Schooling
4)  Cognitive
1)  MPC
2)  Brunet-Lezine  scale
3) Questionnaire  sent  by
mail to  parents.
4) KABC
Schooling  was  considered  adequate  if  the  child  was  attending
a level  of  education  in  age-appropriate  regular  grade,  without
the need  for  any  additional  academic  support.  Schooling  was
considered  appropriate  for  70%  of  preterm  infants  assessed.
Using  only  the  development  quotient  level  showed  not  to  be
the best  alternative  for  predicting  adequate  schooling  at  eight
years. Other  factors  should  be  considered,  such  as  maternal
education,  gestational  age,  and  head  circumference  at  the  age
of 2.  These  factors  can  be  used  to  individualize  the  follow-up
of  these  children.
van Baar
et al.29
1)  Cognitive
2)  School
performance
3)  Behavior
4)  Social-emotional
1)  WISC  III  and  MND
2) TRF
3)  CBCL
4)  Interview  with
psychologist  and  SES
The preterm  and  children  born  at  term  differed  in  all
developmental  domains  (cognitive,  academic,  behavior,  and
social-emotional),  always  to  the  disadvantage  of  the  preterm
group.  The  subgroup  of  preterm  children  without  school
problems  was  characterized  by  less  severe  neonatal
difﬁculties,  better  capacity  to  feed,  faster  and  early  growth  of
the head  circumference,  and  better  mental  and  motor
development.  Cognitive  development  differed  during  the  ﬁrst
2 years  of  among  preterm  subgroups  and  appeared  to  stabilize
after  that  age.
Msall et  al.33 At  8  years:
1) School
performance
1)  Structured
questionnaire  created
for this  research
Preterm  infants  with  retinopathy  of  prematurity  showed
signiﬁcant  differences  in  mental  development,  educational
and  social  skills.  Among  children  who  had  better  visual  acuity,
52% were  in  the  appropriate  grade  for  their  academic  skills,
and only  about  one  quarter  needed  special  education  services.
Most children  with  poorer  visual  acuity  needed  special
education;  they  had  lower  than  expected  academic  skills  and
had more  social  challenges  (independence,  peer-interaction,
and  participation  in  sports).
Casey  et  al.9 1)  Growth
2)  Cognitive
3)  Behavior
4)  Health  status
5) School
performance
1)  Weight  (kg),  height
(cm), head
circumference  (cm),  and
body mass  index  (kg/m2)
2) WISCIII,  VMI,  and
PPVT-3
3) CBCL
4)  Child  General  Health
Survey
5) WJ3
Children  who  were  small  for  gestational  age  and  had  failed  to
properly develop  had  lower  results  in  all  indicators  of  growth
at 8  years  of  age,  as  well  as  lower  cognitive  and  academic
performance  scores.  There  were  no  differences  between  the
groups regarding  behavior  or  general  health.  Preterm
newborns  with  low  birth  weight  that  developed  postnatal
growth  problems,  especially  when  associated  with  prenatal
growth  problems,  were  shown  to  have  a  smaller  physical  size
and lower  cognitive  and  academic  performance  scores  at  8
years.
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Table  3  (Continued)
Article  Evaluated
outcomes
Tools  Results/Conclusions
Larroque
et  al.35
1)  School
performance
2)  Behavior
1)  Structured  postal
questionnaire  created
for the  study
2) SDQ
Among  the  very  preterm  children,  5%  were  in  a  special  school
or class,  18%  had  repeated  a  grade  in  regular  school,  and  77%
were in  the  appropriate  grade.  Furthermore,  15%  of  very
preterm  children  in  a  conventional  class  received  some
support  in  school  versus  5%  in  the  control  group.  Most  very
preterm  children  received  special  care  (55%)  when  compared
with  children  born  at  term  (38%)  between  the  ages  of  5  and  8
years; very  preterm  children  (21%)  had  more  behavioral
problems  when  compared  to  the  reference  group  (11%).  Most
very preterm  children  attended  regular  schools.  However,  they
had a  high  risk  of  difﬁculty  in  school,  with  over  half  of  that
population  requiring  additional  support  at  regular  school
and/or  special  school.
Kirkegaard
et al.6
1)  School
performance
1)  Structured
questionnaires  for
parents and  teachers
created for  the  study
Compared  to  children  born  at  term,  reading  and  spelling
difﬁculties  were  more  frequent  among  children  with
gestational  age  between  33  and  36  weeks  and  37  and  38
weeks,  but  there  was  no  association  between  gestational  age
or birth  weight  and  difﬁculty  in  mathematics.
Mathiasen
et  al.28
1)  School
performance
1)  Governmental  data Among children  born  before  37  weeks  of  gestation,  11.5%  had
not completed  elementary  school  compared  to  7.5%  of
children  born  at  term.  The  risk  of  not  completing  elementary
school  increased  with  decreasing  gestational  age.  The  risk  was
moderate for  those  born  at  ≥  31  weeks  of  gestation,  and
increased  dramatically  for  infants  born  at  <  31  weeks  of
gestation.  The  increased  risk  in  a  gestation  <  31  weeks  was
only partially  explained  by  cerebral  palsy.
Linnet  et  al.20 1)  Behavior
(attention  deﬁcit
hyperactivity
disorder)
1)  Governmental  records  Compared  with  children  born  at  term,  infants  with  gestational
age  34  to  36  weeks  had  a  70%  higher  risk  of  hyperkinetic
disorder  (e.g.,  attention  deﬁcit  hyperactivity  disorder).
Children  with  gestational  age  <  34  weeks  had  a  risk  nearly
three  times  higher.  Children  born  at  term  and  low  birth  weight
(1,500  to  2,499  g)  had  a  90%  higher  risk  of  hyperkinetic
disorder,  and  children  weighing  2,500  to  2,999  g  had  a  50%
higher  risk.
Gurka et  al.27 1)  Cognition
2)  Social  skills
3) Behavior
1)  WJ3
2) SSRS
3) CBCL  and  STRS
No signiﬁcant  difference  was  observed  among  late  preterm
and  at-term  children  at  ages  4  to  15  years  regarding  the
assessed  skills.  Healthy  late  preterm  infants  appeared  to  have
no real  impact  on  cognition,  achievement,  behavior,  and
social-emotional  development  throughout  childhood.
Whiteside-
Mansell
et al.26
1)  Family
environment
2)  Behavior
3)  Temperament
1)  FES
2) CBCL
3) ICQ
Children  exposed  to  high  levels  of  family  conﬂict  had  more
internalization  problems.  Underweight/preterm  children  with
a difﬁcult  temperament  had  a  higher  risk  of  poor
developmental  outcomes,  such  as  externalization  problems;
when  exposed  to  family  conﬂicts,  they  show  less  difﬁcult
temperament.
Jeyaseelan
et al.5
1)  Attention
2)  Motor
1)  CRSR,  ADHD  Rating
Scale, and  psychometric
measures
2) NSMDA  at  12  and  24
months
NSMDA (motor  test  at  12  months)  was  only  associated  with
psychometric  measures  of  verbal  attention  at  school  age
regardless  of  the  presence  of  social  and  biological  factors.
NSMDA  at  24  months  was  strongly  associated  with  speciﬁc
clinical  measures  of  attention  at  school  age.  It  was  not
associated  with  psychometric  measures  of  attention.  The  main
ﬁnding of  this  study  was  that  the  motor  difﬁculties  in  children
with  extremely  low  birth  weight  at  2  years  will  be  later
associated  with  clinical  measures  of  attention  at  school  age.
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Table  3  (Continued)
Article  Evaluated
outcomes
Tools  Results/Conclusions
Conrad  et  al.23 1)  Cognitive
2)  Behavior
evaluated  by
parents and
teachers
1)  WISC
2) Pediatric  Behavior
Scale--30
Children  born  at  term  had  fewer  parental  reports  of
hyperactivity/inattention  and  depression/anxiety  when
compared  to  children  of  extremely  low  birth  weight  and  very
low birth  weight.  There  were  no  signiﬁcant  differences
between  the  groups  in  teachers’  evaluations.  Birth  weight  was
the strongest  predictor  of  behavioral  outcomes  that  appears
not to  be  inﬂuenced  by  the  child’s  intelligence.  It  was
observed  that  negative  behavioral  sequelae  of  preterm  birth
remain signiﬁcant  in  childhood  and  adolescence.
Purdy  et  al.44 1)  Behavior
2)  Stress  at  birth
3) Perinatal
factors
1)  CBCL
2) CRIB,  SNAPPE-II,  and
NBRS
3) Review  of
retrospective  records
(sepsis, retinopathy,  and
other neonatal  variables)
There were  signiﬁcant  associations  between  CBCL  and  sepsis,
cumulative  exposure  to  steroids  in  the  perinatal  period,  time
from initial  exposure  to  steroids,  and  height  percentile  at
discharge.  There  was  also  a  strong  association  between
problems  of  social  and  school  competence  and  activities
assessed  by  the  CBCL  and  the  variable  cumulative  exposure  to
steroids, height  percentile  of  children  in  the  intensive  care
unit, sepsis,  retinopathy,  CRIB  score,  hearing  loss,  and
biological  markers.  Children  in  the  group  with  higher  exposure
to steroids  presented  more  behavioral  problems,  but  it  was
not possible  to  detect  signiﬁcant  differences.  The  results  are
reassuring  regarding  the  long-term  effects  of  cumulative
exposure  to  steroids  on  the  behavioral  outcomes  of  preterm
infants.
Farooqi et  al.43 1)  Behavioral
problems
2)  Adaptive
behavior  at  school
3) Family  function
(environment)
4) Depression
1)  CBCL  for  parents  and
teachers
2) Structured
questionnaire  and  TRF
3) Nordic  Health  and
Family Questionnaire
4) DSRS
Compared  with  control  children,  parents  of  premature  infants
reported  more  internalization  behavior,  attention,  and  social
problems.  Teachers  had  a  similar  opinion.  Reports  from  the
children  showed  a  trend  of  increased  symptoms  of  depression
compared  to  the  control  group.  However,  the  majority  of
extremely  preterm  children  (85%)  were  studying  in  regular
schools  without  major  adjustment  problems.  Although  these
results  appear  favorable,  teachers  report  that  these  children
have  poorer  adjustment  to  the  school  environment  and  are  at
risk of  mental  health  problems.
Gray  et  al.25 1)  Maternal
psychological
problems
2)  Behavior
1)  GHQ
2) CBCL
The  prevalence  of  behavioral  problems  was  approximately  20%
at all  ages  tested  (3,  5,  and  8  years).  This  sample  had  twice
the  prevalence  of  behavioral  problems  expected  in  children.
The  signiﬁcant  predictors  of  these  problems  were  smoking
during  pregnancy,  maternal  psychological  distress,  maternal
age,  and  Hispanic  ethnicity.
Yu  et  al. 45 1)  Behavior
2)  Learning
failure
1)  CBCL
2) WISC  III  and  WJ3
Compared  with  children  with  verbal  and  nonverbal  learning
disability,  children  with  verbal  disability  were  twice  as  likely
to have  behavioral  problems,  and  were  89%  more  likely  to
have externalization  behavior  problems.  No  association  was
found between  learning  difﬁculties  in  nonverbal  disability  and
behavioral  problems.  Analysis  of  speciﬁc  behavioral  subscales
showed  signiﬁcant  association  with  behaviors  of
anxiety/depression,  as  well  as  an  increased  likelihood  of
attention  problems  in  children  with  verbal  disability.  These
results  provide  evidence  that  there  are  differences  between
learning  subtypes  regarding  behavioral  outcomes  and  the
effects  of  early  intervention  services  at  8  years  of  age.
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Table  3  (Continued)
Article  Evaluated
outcomes
Tools  Results/Conclusions
Anderson
et  al.42
1)  Cognitive
2)  School
performance
3)  Behavior
1)  WISC  III
2) WRAT-3  and  CSSA
3) BASC
Extremely  preterm  or  underweight  children  had  lower  scores
than the  control  group  in  IQ,  verbal  comprehension,
perceptual  organization,  distractibility,  and  processing  speed.
Attention  difﬁculties,  internalization  problems,  and  adaptive
skills were  higher  in  the  group  of  preterm/low  birth  weight
children.  In  addition,  this  group  showed  worse  performance  on
tests of  reading,  spelling,  and  arithmetic  compared  to  the
control  group.  School-age  children  with  extremely  low  birth
weight  or  very  preterm  infants  born  in  the  1990s  continue  to
have cognitive,  educational,  and  behavioral  disabilities.
Crombie et  al.
21
1)  Mental  health
2) Early  risk
assessment
1)  SDQ
2) Structured
questionnaire  completed
by parents
Children  with  early  biological  risk  (preterm  or  low  birth
weight)  were  shown  to  be  more  vulnerable  to  mental  health
problems  when  exposed  to  the  effects  of  noise  from  aircraft  or
road trafﬁc  noise  in  the  school  area.  However,  these  children
were  more  likely  to  have  mental  health  problems.  Children
who  were  ‘‘at  risk’’  (i.e.,  low  birth  weight  or  preterm  birth)
were  classiﬁed  as  having  more  behavioral  problems  and
emotional  symptoms  and  poorer  overall  mental  health  than
children  without  these  risks.
Lindström
et  al.22
1)  Psychiatric
disorders
2)  Perinatal  and
social factors
1  and  2)  Governmental
records
Preterm  and  early-term  birth  increases  the  risk  of  attention
deﬁcit  hyperactivity  disorder  (ADHD).  The  socioeconomic
context  modiﬁes  the  risk  of  ADHD  in  moderately  preterm
births.
BASC, Behavior Assessment System for Children; CALVT-2, Children’s Auditory Verbal Learning; CBCL, Child Behavior Checklist; CRIB,
Clinical Risk Index for Babies; CRSR, Conners’ Rating Scale Revised-Long Form; CSSA, Comprehensive Scales of Student Abilities; DSRS,
Depression Self-Rating Scale; FES, Family Environment Scale; GHQ, Maternal General Health Questionnaire; ICQ, Infant Characteristics
Questionnaire; KABC, Kaufman Assessment Battery for Children; MCSA, McCarthy Scales of Children’s Abilities; MND, minor neurolog-
ical dysfunctions; MPC, Mental Processing Composite; NBRS: Neurobiological Risk Score; NSMDA, Neurosensory Motor Developmental
Assessment; PPVT-3, Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test-3; PPVT-R, Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test-Revised; SDQ, Strength and Difﬁculties
Questionnaire; SES, socio-economic status score; SNAPPE-II, Score for Neonatal Acute Physiology Perinatal. Extension II; SSRS, Social Skills
Rating System--Teacher Form; STRS, Student-Teacher Relationship Scale; TRF, Teacher report form; VABS, Vineland Adaptive Behavior
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pScale; VMI, Test of Visual-Motor Integration; WISC III, Wechsler Int
Achievement; WRAT-3, Wide Range Achievement test.
The  general  concept  of  behavior  was  the  most  often
ssessed outcome  (11  articles,  55%),  followed  by  more
peciﬁc components,  such  as  mental  health  (4  articles,
0%) and  attention  deﬁcit  hyperactivity  disorder  (3  articles,
5%). Moreover,  temperament,  family  conﬂicts,  depression,
nxiety, and  emotional  development  were  also  assessed
one article  each,  5%).  Only  two  of  these  studies  found
o effect  of  preterm  birth  on  the  school-age  child’s
ehavior.9,27
chool  performance
chool  performance  was  also  a  recurring  theme,  with  most  of
he studies  comparing  the  performance  of  preterm  infants
nd those  born  at  term  using  six  different  scales.  Half  of
he articles  (50%)  investigated  schooling  through  structured
uestionnaires or  tests  created  by  the  researchers  them-
elves, which  were  applied  to  the  children  or  their  parents
nd teachers.  The  Wide  Range  Achievement  Test  (WRAT-3)
as the  most  commonly  used  standardized  tool  (3  articles,
9%), followed  by  the  Woodcock  Johnson  Test  of  Academic
chievement (WJIII)  (2  articles,  12%)(Table  3).
t
t
(nce Scale for Children; WJ3, Woodcock Johnson Test of Academic
Considering school  performance,  the  most  often  assessed
irth conditions  were  gestational  age  at  birth  (4  arti-
les, 25%),1,6,9,28 followed  by  birth  weight6,24,29 and  head
ircumference  (3  articles,  19%),1,29,30 periventricular  hem-
rrhage (2  articles,  12%)  and  classiﬁcation  of  birth  weight
n relation  to  gestational  age  (2  articles,  12%).31,32 Other
ariables investigated  were  perinatal  retinopathy,33 use  of
orticosteroids,34 and  use  of  surfactants35 (one  article  each,
%).
All articles  that  investigated  gestational  age,  head  cir-
umference, intraventricular  hemorrhage,  classiﬁcation  of
irth weight  in  relation  to  gestational  age,  retinopathy,
se of  surfactants  and  corticosteroids  demonstrated  an
ssociation with  school  performance.  Most  studies  that
nvestigated birth  weight  also  found  an  association  with
chool performance  (2  articles,  12%).6,29 Four  articles  (25%)
ssessed socioeconomic  risk  factors;29,32,33,35 the  majority
three articles,  19%)  observed  an  association  between  school
erformance and  socioeconomic  markers.32,33,35Approximately  half  of  the  articles  (7  articles,  44%)
hat analyzed  school  performance  in  preterm  infants  used
ests or  questionnaires  that  evaluated  the  learning  domains
arithmetic, reading,  and  writing).  Eight  articles  (50%)
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3,153 articles identified
in databases  
139 articles repeated
and excluded 
19 articles not available
and excluded for not meeting
eligibility criteria   
2,991 articles with title and
summary analyzed  
2,900 excluded for not 
meeting the eligibility criteria  
91 articles read in full 14 excluded for not
meeting the eligibility  
77 articles met the eligibility
criteria  
44 excluded after
methodological quality
assessment  
33 included in the systematic
review  
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uFigure  1  Flow  chart  for  selection  of  articles  at  the  different  
considered  the  viewpoints  of  parents  and/or  teachers
regarding the  children’s  academic  skills,  and  only  one  arti-
cle was  based  on  government  data  to  evaluate  the  academic
success of  preterm  children.  It  was  also  observed  that
most studies  aimed  to  assess  whether  the  preterm  children
attended a  grade  appropriate  for  their  age  and  whether
they studied  in  special  schools  or  needed  any  school  aid  (6
articles, 37%).  Only  one  study  did  not  ﬁnd  an  association
between preterm  birth  and  school  performance.32
Motor  performance
Articles  that  investigated  the  motor  component  focused
on the  drugs  used  in  the  neonatal  period  and  their  inﬂu-
ence on  the  development,  identiﬁcation  of  risk  factors  for
motor impairment,  and  concerns  about  social  limitations
and restrictions  of  preterm  children  compared  to  children
born at  term.  To  assess  the  motor  skills  of  preterm  chil-
dren, ﬁve  different  tools  were  used  (Movement  Assessment
Battery for  Children  [MABC-1],  Developmental  Test  of  Visual
Motor Integration  [VMI],  Bruininks-Oseretsky  Test  of  Motor
Proﬁciency [BOTMP],  Vineland  Adaptive  Behavioral  Scales
[VABS], and  Grifﬁths  scale),  as  well  as  two  classiﬁcation  sys-
tems (one  to  assess  gross  motor  function,  the  Gross  Motor
Function Classiﬁcation  System  [GMFCS],  and  the  other  to
h
m
oes  of  the  systematic  review,  Belo  Horizonte,  Brazil,  2012.
ssess  ﬁne  motor  skills,  the  manual  Ability  Classiﬁcation  Sys-
em  [MACS]).  The  MABC-1  was  the  most  commonly  used  tool
o detect  motor  abnormalities  (7  articles,  64%),  followed  by
MI (4  articles,  36%).  The  remainder  tools  were  used  only
nce (Table  2).
Most articles  that  investigated  motor  performance  sought
o examine  perinatal  risk  factors  and  their  impact  on  school
ge (7  articles,  64%),  while  other  articles  focused  on  ana-
yzing only  the  consequences  of  preterm  birth  (4  articles,
6%).
The risk  factors  most  often  studied  were  the  use
f corticosteroids  in  the  neonatal  period  (3  articles,
7%),34,36,37 followed  by  periventricular  hemorrhage  (2  arti-
les, 18%),31,38 head  circumference(one  article,  9%),30 and
ize of  the  corpus  callosum  (one  article,  9%).2 Of  the  three
rticles that  analyzed  the  effects  of  different  drugs  on  the
evelopment of  preterm  children,  two  found  an  association
etween the  use  of  dexamethasone  and  motor  disorders.34,37
wo  articles  found  no  effects  of  hydrocortisone  use  on  motor
evelopment, suggesting  that  this  is  a  safer  alternative  for
se in  cases  of  lung  problems.34,36Of  the  two  articles  that  investigated  intraventricular
emorrhage,  only  one  observed  an  association  with  poorer
otor performance.31 All  articles  that  investigated  the  size
f the  corpus  callosum  and  head  circumference  found  an
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ssociation  with  motor  disorders.  The  authors  of  these  stud-
es evaluated  different  aspects  of  motor  performance,  and
he most  often  assessed  areas  were  gross/ﬁne  motor  skills
nd visual-motor  integration.  Only  one  study,  among  the
even that  analyzed  risk  factors,  did  not  observe  long-term
ffects of  preterm  birth  on  motor  performance.36
The  four  remaining  articles  that  assessed  motor  perfor-
ance analyzed,  from  different  perspectives,  the  impact
f preterm  birth  on  school  age.  Two  articles  assessed
ensorimotor skills,36,39 such  as  visual-motor  integration;
ne article  assessed  the  ﬁne/gross  motor  development;40
nd  the  last  article  measured  physical  activity  and  car-
iorespiratory performance.10 All  four  articles  found  motor
mpairments related  to  preterm  birth.  Considering  all  the
rticles that  assessed  motor  behavior,  it  was  observed  that
ost researchers  were  concerned  with  assessing  ﬁne  and
ross motor  development  of  preterm  children  (7  articles,
4%). Some  articles  also  assessed  aspects  related  to  the
isual-motor integration  (5  articles,  45%)  and  the  function-
lity of  preterm  children  (3  articles,  27%).
The  assessment  of  methodological  quality  of  the  selected
tudies demonstrated  that  24  articles  (73%)  met  80%  to  90%
f the  STROBE  scale  criteria,  and  9  articles  (27%)  met  over
0% of  the  items  of  this  scale.  All  articles  met  all  the  items
f the  following  categories:  ‘‘data  sources/measurements’’
to provide  the  source  of  data  and  details  used  for  the  mea-
urement), ‘‘outcome’’  (to  present  the  outcomes  and  their
ummary measures),  and  ‘‘main  ﬁndings’’  in  the  discussion
to summarize  the  main  ﬁndings,  correlating  them  to  the
tudy objectives).  The  lowest-scoring  item  was  ‘‘study  size’’
to  explain  how  sample  size  was  determined)  (23  articles,
0%).
The ﬁndings/conclusions  of  the  selected  studies  showed
hat the  association  between  preterm  birth  and  poor  motor
evelopment, behavior,  and  school  performance  abnormal-
ties was  demonstrated  by  most  of  the  studies.  Of  the  47
ifferent development  outcomes  evaluated,  32  (68%)  found
n association  of  preterm  birth  with  the  studied  outcomes
7 articles  on  motor  development,  13  on  behavior,  and  12  on
chool performance).  Twelve  studies  failed  to  achieve  all  the
esired goals  (3  articles  on  motor  development,  5  on  behav-
or, and  3  on  school  performance),  and  only  4  studies  failed
o show  an  association  between  preterm  birth  and  long-term
utcomes (one  article  on  motor  development,  2  on  behavior,
nd one  on  school  performance)  (Tables  2  and  3).
iscussion/Conclusion
he  main  ﬁnding  of  this  review  was  the  conﬁrmation  of
he long-term  vulnerability  of  preterm  infants  regarding
ll developmental  indicators  assessed  (motor,  behavior,  and
chool performance).  Thus,  expansion  of  the  follow-up  of
reterm children  is  needed,  as  the  school  stage  is  a  key
oment for  the  child’s  development,  because  it  requires
kills that  have  not  been  previously  demanded,  which  might
e impaired.1 It  is  important  to  consider  that  follow-up  only
ntil to  2  years  of  age  is  insufﬁcient  for  the  detection  of
evelopment problems  such  as  bimanual  skills,  behavior,  and
isual-motor integration  abnormalities.
Another  extremely  important  ﬁnding  concerns  the  ges-
ational age  studied.  Most  articles  focused  on  studying
c
s
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xtreme  prematurity,  and  only  a small  part  investigated
he development  of  moderate  to  late  preterm  infants.41
t  is  necessary  to  expand  the  studies  in  order  to  properly
ssess the  development  of  all  preterm  infants  born  at  dif-
erent gestational  ages.  Moderate  to  late  preterm  infants
re also  susceptible  to  developmental  impairment,  and  are
ore prevalent  than  extremely  preterm  infants.41
Regarding  the  methodological  design  of  the  evaluated
tudies, it  was  expected  that  cohorts  would  be  the  most
requent model,  as  they  allow  for  the  follow-up  of  preterm
nfants. It  was  also  to  be  expected  that  these  studies  would
e conducted  in  developed  countries,  as  they  have  the
nancial resources  required  for  studies  with  long  follow-up
eriods. However,  these  are  troubling  data,  as  they  sug-
est that,  in  the  last  ten  years,  no  studies  were  conducted
n developing  countries  such  as  Brazil  using  the  quality
arameters used  in  this  study.  To  illustrate  the  situation,
s noteworthy  to  observe  that  among  the  77  studies  initially
elected for  this  systematic  review,  only  two  had  been  per-
ormed in  Brazil;  however,  they  presented  a B  score  in  the
TROBE scale,  and  were  thus  removed  from  this  review.
The  behavior  of  preterm  infants  is  one  of  the  outcomes
f greatest  interest  among  researches  in  the  development
rea. There  is  a  growing  effort  by  researchers  in  an  attempt
o assess  the  consequences  of  preterm  birth  on  the  children’s
ental health.25 This  is  another  important  result,  since  most
f the  studies  demonstrated  an  association  between  preterm
irth and  behavioral  problems.42--45 However,  it  is  worth
entioning that  the  great  number  of  tools  used  to  assess
his area  makes  result  comparison  difﬁcult.
Another  outcome  that  deserved  the  attention  of
esearchers was  school  performance;  most  articles  that
ssessed this  subject  conﬁrmed  that  there  are  some  school-
elated problems  among  preterm  children.6,28 This  ﬁnding
s of  great  relevance  to  government  agencies,  as  it  supports
he creation  of  public  policies  aimed  at  this  population,  such
s early  diagnosis  and  intervention  programs.  However,  it  is
oteworthy that  half  of  the  studies  used  non-standardized
ools (questionnaires  created  by  the  researchers  them-
elves), and  that,  in  many  cases,  the  viewpoints  of  parents
bout the  children’s  educational  process  were  assessed
ather than  the  children’s  performance.  This  fact  brings  sub-
ectivity to  the  research,  and  should  be  further  explored  in
uture studies.
Mild motor  impairments,  often  imperceptible  to  family
nd friends,  were  also  targeted  by  the  analyzed  stud-
es. There  is  an  agreement  between  the  analyzed  studies
hat preterm  birth  has  an  effect  on  motor  performance.46
lthough  there  is  also  a  reasonable  variability  among  the
ools used  for  detecting  motor  impairment,  all  scales  used
ere standardized;  most  studies  used  the  MABC-1  in  the
valuation of  these  children.  MABC-1  is  one  of  the  most  often
sed tools  to  detect  disorders  of  motor  coordination,  as  it
as adequate  psychometric  properties  and  its  use  is  simple
nd enjoyable  for  children.47,48
Despite  the  methodological  rigor  of  all  reviewed  arti-
les, considerations  must  be  made  in  order  to  guide  future
esearch. Only  30%  of  the  articles  described  how  sample  size
alculation was  determined,  even  though  5  of  the  33  articles
elected were  population-based  studies.  This  fact  is  note-
orthy, as  this  is  a  key  item  to  assess  the  consistency  of
esults. There  is  also  the  need  to  improve  the  descriptions
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of  the  research  context  and  characteristics  of  the  study  pop-
ulation. Although  they  efﬁciently  described  the  location  and
the time  of  recruitment  of  the  children,  most  studies  failed
to report  items  such  as  the  period  of  data  collection  and
follow-up.
Even though  they  disclosed  descriptive  data  of  the  clini-
cal variables,  most  of  the  selected  studies  failed  to  provide
the description  of  sociodemographic  variables,  which  can
directly  interfere  with  the  development  of  these  children.
The results  section  lacked  a  more  detailed  description  of  the
ﬁndings (conﬁdence  intervals,  for  example).
The  main  limitation  of  this  study  was  that  only  one
reviewer selected  and  analyzed  the  methodological  quality
of the  studies.  Nevertheless,  this  study  attempted  to  provide
well-established, high-quality  evidence.  The  importance  of
the methodological  analysis  of  observational  studies  and  not
only  of  experimental  ones  is  noteworthy,  an  unusual  fact  in
the Brazilian  literature.
It can  be  concluded,  considering  the  evidence  of  the
last ten  years  that  preterm  infants  are  more  susceptible
to motor  development,  behavior,  and  school  performance
abnormalities when  compared  to  children  born  at  term.
These abnormalities  are  modulated  by  biological  and  envi-
ronmental factors  that  determine  their  intensity.  Therefore,
a greater  investment  by  managers  of  long-term  monitor-
ing programs  and  early  intervention  is  necessary  in  order
to minimize  future  sequelae.  With  these  results,  health-
care professionals  and  family  members  should  remain  alert
to any  changes  in  the  development  of  preterm  infants,  in
addition to  demanding  from  the  government  the  establish-
ment of  public  policies  aimed  to  promote  positive  early
experiences for  this  population,  such  as  the  creation  of
higher-quality public  daycare  centers.  Further  studies  that
meet the  international  quality  standards  in  this  area,  includ-
ing randomized  controlled  trials,  are  required  in  order  to
compare the  effects  of  different  early  interventions  on  the
development of  children  born  prematurely.
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